-ear

Write the words.

Color only the "ear" (/ɪər/, long-e) words.

dare  fear

Color only the "ear" (/ɪər/, long-e) words.
**ANSWER KEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>-ear</th>
<th>Write the words.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color only the "ear" (/ər/, long-e) words.

- **dare**
- **fear**

---

**Preview**

Please log in to download the printable version of this worksheet.

Color only the "ear" (/ər/, long-e) words.

- Ear
- Year
- Gear